### Prime Sheep

Willesden Farm Ltd (Kaituna) 41 2th Ewes $80-$153, Mt Palm (Rotherham) 14 Prime Ewe $95-$146, G J & M E Curry (Akaroa) 53 Prime Ewe $70-$148, W E & B E Thomson (Ashley) 13 Prime Ewe $92-$153

**Top:** $219  
**Heavy:** $160-$180  
**Medium:** $130-$150  
**Light:** $90-$120

### Prime Lambs

B W A Lee (Leeston) 33 Prime Lambs $120-$129, Wendrum Farm (Southbridge) 13 Prime Lambs $112-$130, K L O’Laughlan (West Eyreton) 76 Prime Lambs $128-$138, De Vries Holdings (Greenpark) 20 Prime Lambs $100-$115, C & E Nesbit (Loburn) 20 Prime Lambs $125-$130, A J Roulston Partnership (Tai Tapu) 12 Prime Lambs $101-$123, J Hayes (Fernside) 8 Prime Lambs $140-$154, J M & P L Ward (West Melton) 12 Prime Lambs $130, R & V Flynn (Greenpark) 7 Prime Lambs $136, D G & H A Voice (Broadfields) 8 Prime Lambs $127-$165

A small yarning of lambs sold at the same levels as previous week. Once again good heavy lambs and lambs with cover had strong sales.

**Top:** $165  
**Heavy:** $140-$160  
**Medium:** $125-$135  
**Light:** $115-$120

### Store Lambs

Maungatui Farm (Greta Valley) 230 Store Lambs $89-$100, Te Oka Farms Ltd (Little River) 115 Store Lambs $78-$91, McDonald Livestock (Clarksville) 166 Store Lambs $70-$128, W & B Thompson (Ashley) 34 Store Lambs $100-$107

**Top:** $128  
**Heavy:** $110-$117  
**Medium:** $95-$105  
**Light:** $70-90